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DANCE RECITAL WILL
DRAMATIC CLUB WILL
SOPHOMORES PUBLISH
DR. PARK DISCUSSES
COLLEGE WILL AWARD
BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK
PRESENT GREEK PLAY
DR. PARK'S NEW BOOK
EIGHT SPECIAL PRIZES INT RESTING PROBLEMS
Anita Laurie and Louise Barr
Have Leading Roles In
Euripides' "Ale -tis''
In accordance with the custom of
giving a Greek play every two years,
the Dramatic Association' has started
work on this year's production. It is
to be the Alcl·stis of Euripides and is
lo be given Friday cvenincr
M~y 2,1th O
~
bl
e day before May Day. The Drnmat1c Asso
,· t·1011 1s
. assis
. t e d by mem• cia
~crs . of Iiss Robinson's class in
re k Drama. Several of the stud 'nt s have rol •s in the play, while all
have submitted design.· for co.-tumei,
and sets. In cooperation also, Professor J e11n Y is
· re hcursing•
th
members of
. e Glee Club in orckr that the beautiful chorus chanb and lyrics may hr
as nearly perfect as po,-.sibk. J~rnestine Hin,ch, as the Leadl'r of Uw
Chorus, has charg·c of the rythmic
dancPs· wl11c
· lI arc an es,-.entJa
. 1 part
of every Greek play. Wheaton audiences no doul,t rPmember Th1' Trojan
Wonum which was idven two years
a_go on the libi-ary steps. The Alccsl'.1; will b pr st'llted in the gymnasium, so that proper lighting will enhance th c beauty of the i-ettmg.
•
A wort! about the 1iature of the
dram•l' w1·11 en 1·1ghtc11 those who may
noL b acquainted with it. '£he Gilbert Munay tran.·lation is being used,
tine[ in his ))rP[ac- lw states, "The
AlcPistis would hardly confirm its
author's right to he acclaimed 'the
most tragic of p1wts'. It is douLlful
Whether one can call it a lntgcdy at
all. Yet it remains one of the most
·haract •risiic and delightful Euripidean dramas, a.· Wl'll as, by modPrn
(Continued on page

Ernestine Hi.r ch Presents
Program For Benefit Of
Student-Alumnae Fund

" ew Horizon " Is Titled
Co11ection Of Chapel Talks

An outsider walking through the
g rounds he1-e might wonder if "StuOn Thursday evening, May lG,
dent-Alumnae" were a new Wheaton Em ,stine Hir:sch is to present a
fashion, so often is the phrase heard dance recital which the Dramatic
on campus. But to those on the in- Association i
sponsoring for the
side, "Student-Alumnae" is not a benefit of the Student-Alumnae Buildfashion but a cau.-e . Its latest mani- ing fund. .Although Ernestine is to
fe.-tation is the Sophomore book, be the star of the evening, other parwhich made its first a1ipearance yes- [ ticipants in the recital are: Evelyn
terday morning in chapel-in spilit, Aaron, Beatrice Moritz, Grace Hanif not in body.
son, Grace Jon s, Miriam Cotter,
For all those people whose memo- Marjorie Elliott, Jane Bowman, Barries ar, not cry long, or whose bara Allen, Dorothy Cromwell, Adechildish sho1·thand has been forgotten, luid • Waterman, Dorothy Veasey,
or who are occasionally "confined to Lui:y I( ummel, Phyllis Rui;sell, and
tlll'ir roo111 1< wilh smallpox", as the ::'IJarion St.rode.
saying goe,, this book is being comTlH' program is to be clivid cl into
pil<'d of the chapel talks they have four ~ections, each a unit in its II,
always wanted to ha\'' on pa})l'r. and culminating in a dance adapted
Cnclt•r the tentative title, "New Hori- from th,, Arabian Night . The first
wns" or ''Mornings in WhPaton hap- g roup h one of Interpretive dancing.
Pl", by J. Eclg·ar Park, suhscription The thn•P numbers in this are "Moon
hla nlrn for the book have been of Love," "At ihe Brook," and "Two
made. Although it is not expect d Si,t.crs." The s cond group is a
thut the hook will actually be pub- character :;uit.e consisting- of a Chin se
fo,h cl until fall, t}w .·ub,criptions dance, on• called "Rosita", anti a
arc being- tak n now for various bu:i- Tarwo. 'J hi' third group is all Jazznl'ss r1:asons. The pron•cds will go "C'oquctt1,", a Tap dance, a Cake
entire ly tow:1rd the Student-Alumnae \ ' alk, and "lley-lley!" are the four
Building, and with every studrnt and numhn: of this s ric•s. The finale i~
alumna wanting at least one, it is "Sinhad, the Sailor and the Peacock
hoped that the n •iurns will he gr<'at. 1.:uly" which is similar to a ballet,
H1•:-ddl's the regulur sale of tt1P book, and h to be one ·mrnected theme.
tlwrc is a rumor of a pos:,iul auction
It is expPci•cl that Marjorie glliott,
of :,utogrnphcd copies, also to be held I J\larion Brown, and Ann Sherman will
in the foll.
form a trio consisting of a banjo,
'l'he committee in charge is: l-:IPanor piano, and violin, to furnish mus ic
Hohn, chairman; Dorothy C'oaics, for some of the clancps and also t.o
Harbar:1 Cole, J 'aialie Collingwood, play during the short intermissions
Barb:1ra Gammon, Katlwrine Hallo- which will come b iw en each suite
w 11, and Dorothy Le,-.ter.
of dance.·.
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PROFESSOR BABBITT IS
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Subject Is "Rousseau In
Modem Education"

Mr. Wilder Gets Degree of First Class Engineer
Mr. Wilder, our ever-pre~ent help
in tirn of blown out fuses and such
trouules, has recently acquired the
dl'grce of first cbss ngincer, or as
h<~ said, his unlimited Jicen.·e. Bein!\"
rather bewildered by this term, we
inquir cl just what it meant and found
that he is now able, under this Jicense, to take charge of any plant,
with no limit :is to its size or powl'r,
iu the state of Massachusetts, and
since Massachusetts i.· the strictest
~iatc in the union, he is also entitled
to such a position anywhere in the
nited States. Mr. Wilder has been
working for this license in his spare
time, hy ~tudying night~, and takin;s
courses at the I. c. s., for about
tw nty years. He told us that he
"took two and a half years off" during the war to do engineering- work
o,crs as for th government. He was
about to bcC'onle a :-aecond Jieutemmt
when the armistice wa signed. When
he came back to this country, he
didn't want to work under cover
right away, so he came here to
\\-'heat.on , which he likes because he
t·an be out of doors.

Professor Irving Babbitt, of Tlar, ard
·
·
n1vers1ly,
famous author anr1
1
;cturer, has con:entcd to give the
p onunenccnwnt address at Wheaton.
rofes.·or Babbitt received his A. B.
a nd L A . at llan"'I'd ·•n<I has studied 1·
~
' ..
• ·
.
n Paris fot· many years. He wns
tnSLructor in Fren<"h at Williams College. ' W s t 1<•ctu1er at Stanford
Univ<'rHity, lPctun• r ·1t tllP Sorbo•ine
at y .
'
•
al ' and ai Kenyon College. HP is
a rnernher of the modern Language
Asso
.· t·1011, the \merican
· · cia
caclcmy
of
Arts
. l S c1ences
.
b.
• anc
; honorary memBer of the Harvard chapt.cr of Phi
l eta Kappa; Concspondent. de l'lnsi. ut de France. Profps.-or Babbitt. is
,tn autl1 ··t
. .
h'
tn
°11 Y on Romant.1c1 sm, and 1s
R 0st famous book is Rousseau and tAw
oniantic .\1ov<·tnl'nt.
He has also
\C':ritt-en; Litt>rntun• and the American
0
M lll'ge' 'I'!le cw Laokoon, Masters of
.. odern Pr•·,'nc I1 ,_n
'. ·t·1c1srn,
.
D L•morrucy
Before getting his first class license
at nd Lc·•d
.
" er. I\IIJ.
Thr- title of the 1<'Che ha, had to pa. s examinations for
;.re Proft.ssor Babbitt. will give 1t
a nd
~ 'aton i.· "Rou.-seuu in Modern Edu- two other papers, the third class
rd
:-c•coml elass license,:. ~ thi
clas.
c:at1on".
licN1.sc vives one the ng-ht to h~v'
eharpi• of a fifty hor~e pow?r ngme,
. The minist< r for Sunday mornand also to be an assistant 111 ; plant
ing Will be the Rcverl'nd l\h-.
whieh ranks ass cond cla.ss. 'lh<' :--cc~;inley High, Associate Editor of
oml
da.-s paper:- entit!P a pers?n to
h c Christian Herald. ThPre will
lw at the h1•ad of a plant havml-{ a
; a V S])Pr mu. it-al<•, at which Mis~
one hundr<'d and fifty _hor,:e. JlOWC'r
.00 d, Mr. Shaw and Mr. J n•1ey
ngine 01· as muny as sL'-: _engines of
w,11 play.
the same power. After this explana-

tion it is easy to sec where the term
"unlimit ,c1 license" comes in, in refcrring lo a first cla:s lie ns . The
lighting plant here at Wheato1t is
small, and comes under the second
class nit.ing.
fr. Wilder said that he had started
working for the different pap 'rs :1s
;;oon as he finished high school. "Most
young fe llows", he said, "don't stick
to it very long-, because it's a tough
grind. You huvc to start, in getting
practical cxperi m·~• at the vcrt botto1~, u;;ually workmg at first m the
I boiler room, which is about the hotkst, grimiest JJlace you ctm work" .
It is necessary to get practical exp 'rience, besides studying, to get thii;
deg-rec, :md Mr. Wilder has worked
in diffC'n•nt plants all over this state
and in Main . Study and trainin~
cannot be confin d to one branch, but
one has to know about lighting, refrigeration, the running of a hotel,
and various other things,
To . pend all this time in studying
and working, as Mr. Wilder has is
very different from studying at concentrated periods of time, and then
pa. sing xams. Mr. Wild r pass d
his exams successfully the fir.·i time ,
hut there are many who don't, like
t.hc man he mentionecl who had taken
eight rxanrn, and fallen clown on them
all. We were quite impr ssed with
I the :-:iory of his achievements, but hr
mod stly passed it olT by i:;aying that
I all lif<' was like that; you ju. t have
I to ,;tick to a thing uni! you get it
rlonP. However, he did say, that it
I sr-enwd rather nice to wake up in the
I morning and not have to reach for a
book!
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Cole Poetry Prize Is
Innovation This Year

English Department Make
Plan About Reading for Honor, ;
Shrubs P]anted Around Pond
Eight prizes will be awarded at the
close of this college y ar to those
student. xc Hing in i-ome particular
subject. These prizes wer announc cl
by Dr. Park in Chapel on May 1.
The General Jnformation Examination will be held this year on Tuesclay,
May 1-1, at seven o'clock in the evening in Mary Lyon. A prize of $25
will be awarded to the winner of the
examination and one of 10 to the
. tudent rei:eiving the next high st
rank.
After the examination the
papers will be returned and the correct
answers will be published in the
, 'BWS. An examination in general
literatur will b h Id n xt year.
The Cla.-s of 1921 Prize of $10 is
awarcled for the most original work
or thesis done in connection with th
r •gular work of the English department.

"We do not want to make Wheaton
ridiculous by trying to do what she
i. not ready to do"', said Dr. Park,
in discu:::sing the suggestion of a reading period before exams. Such an
undertaking imolv s a great deal ot
time and exp '11: to build up the nece.-:ary accompanim nts of the tutorial . ystcm and general examinations.
We may b • able to instigate a short
recess before exams, although not this
year, becaus • the faculty haYe their
work planned up to the end of the
l •rm. It is always ,1,•ell to try such
xperim nt.s slowly and in :mall
groups, in order to be sure of their
t'fliciency. Reuding for honors, for
i n:--tancc, · was started in the Latin
d,•partment, and has been so succes8ful thPre, that a plan is now under
('Onsicleration wher by the same idea
muy be carried out in the Eng]L-;h
dcJmrtment, largely through :-;eminar
coursPs, requiring some sort of project work, rather than a final xaminaThe Cole Memorial R ading- Conte. t tion.
L· for those who have the ability to
Dr. Park said that he i: thoroughly
read and undl•r:tand poetry. The final in favor of having a student commitcontest will take ]!lace at 8: 15 A. M., tl e which will reflect the opinion oi
Monday, Jurw 17, the day before the stud ·nts as a whole on the cur1iculum, ~ince he feel. the only way
Coinmcncc•ment.
to pro('ure a really satisfactory curriThe Anne Elizab ,th Scott Prize of culum i.- to g<'t the balance of opinion
.' 10 is award Pd to that. member of the uf tlw fa('ulty, the alumnae, and the
gntduating elai,s receiving the high- stutlen~ .
The question of no v .'per • rvice
est. grade for th four y ars of colon Sunday night.- was the next one
lege work.
to he di.cussed. "Th Alumnae do not
The Cath rinc Filene Cu)) is awardapprov<• of the pre»ent arrang ment",
ed annually to the best all-round girl :--aid Dr. Park. Many of them say
in athletics.
I that the vcspl'r ,,ervice com:titutes one
. The Catherine Filene Prize of , JO of their mo,t 1ileasant memori s of
1s awarded to the most. distinguished \ihPaton. Dr. Park does not know
student in the social sciences by vote whut final arrang •ment will be adopof the faculty of those departments. led, since it. depends mainly on the
T~e Classical Language Prize of t· suits of the pr •s nt system. Un$10 1s award cl to the best stud nt in fortunately thcr have be n fewer
the Latin 1~1'partment.
Pl'ople at the morning sen·ice, . ince
The Lydia J . Dormal' Bible is thne have b en no v sp rs, which i~
awarded to the !itudent in the Riblical not an ncouraging sii..rn. Of cour. e
Department rPpresenting most fully the main trouble about church attenLhe i_deals in the department in study dance is that so many people leave
and 111 charact r.
campu.- for the W<>ek- nd. The only
solution seems to be "to movp Sunday
to thP mirldle of the week-we'll see
what WP C'an clo about it next v ar"
:said Dr. Park.
·
'
The discussion of compuL ory vesAnit.a Laurie, Loui e Ba1-r And J><•rs ll•d _to the que. tion of how far
non-eoerc1on can be allowed to "'0
E ve I yn A aron T ake First Place
· Is
- a~ e,·er present problem . ,..Ii'
___
j which
The preliminary cont st for the w<:. cany it too. far, we may _haYe a
Cole PoeLry prize was h Id in Upper th_ucl of_ th Se_mor cla:s spen<hng the
w111tt'r m Flonda as was the cas 111
·
Ch apel on Monday evening- at eight
' ·
·
, 1 k Th
anot 11 r eollege
At present th
o c oc .
er w re nine contestants: \VJ l
l'
·
'
Evelyn Aaron, Isabel Cos. aboom, ' 1C.a on l IP1oma mean,- that Dr.
Louise Barr, Anita Laurie Beatrice 1 ark can as.-ure the state of Ma. :a.
Moritz, TTelen Hammond 'Henrietta ~hu~ ~s t~at each holder of the dipLandell, J annettc Shi;] Y, Rose oma a ; n ~d_ucated to _th be. t of
Heiding;;feld. Each contc:tant read the coll ~es ab1ht.y. But if we carry
.
•
non-coerc1011 io it:; limit, we
a·
t h e :--amp three selections in any order . .
·
"•
m. ~
she chose, "The Last Duchess" La l~,1ch the ]>lace where many coll g-e
Belle Dame a•1s Merci", and 'Per- ~1pl~mas are' placed in the "fr -pubdita's spe eh from The Winter's 1 ale hcatton rack of an hot I lobby, under
beginning "I would I had some flower.~
(Continued on page 4)
of the spring"-. Tho:e who w re
,;elected by the judges to compete in
A white birch tree is to be
the final contest to be held t.he da v
J>lant d after the church sen•ic on
before Commcn1·ement were F.vely~
Sunday. The American For stry
Aaron, Louise Harr and Anita Laurie.
...\s.,ociation makes this sugg stio~
The judge,; W<'r<' Mii,s J obinson, Mi:,,
as a beautiful way of celebrating
Rogers, and Mr. King, and Miss ShepMoth rs' Day.
ard presided at the contest.

JUDGES ANNOUNCE WINNER
OF POETRY CONTEST

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -'
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for opinions expressed in this column. Contributions must be si!,'ned
with the full name of the author.
Initials or class numerals will be
used if the author so desires. Material must be placed in Box 26,
T-D, not later than 7:00 P. M. on
Tuesdays.

"The Devil in the Cheese"-fron:
the presentation of this comedy ~y
Tom Cushing, which we witnessed JD
REPORTCRS
NEWS EDITOR
n:.\T RF: \\'RITF:RS
th gymnasium la. t Friday evening,
blinor Huse, '30
Charlotte Simmons, '30
Helen Hammond, '30
Loi,· Mansfield, '31
we fully appreciate the horrors which
Olive Hughes, '30
Loui:P i'>Iayo, '31
ASSOCIATE EDITOF!,
come from ating too much Parmesinn
Ann Lomas, '30
Ruth Wheelock, '31
Dorothy Coate.-, '31
E.ther Forbes, '32
:.lag-dalt·na Vanrlerlyn, ,31 Helen MacSparran, '30
cheese and have resolved to abstain
Barbara Cole, '31
Lut'ille Gleason, '32
from further indulgence.
But to
Lorraine Gage, '31
DPar Editor:
Cynthia .Jone.-, '32
Barbara Estey, '32
ElizabPth Knowles, '32
consider
the
performance
more
serThe Library exists primarily for
the
Htudents
and
we
expect
the
faculiouHlythe
play
as
a
whole
offeretl
ciu:.\M o·w,n:.\TON
f)XCII
'GE EDITORS
Anne She'rman, '31
ty to h Ip not hinder our use of it.
unusually fine opportunity for subtle
Jane DeWolfe, '31
Edith Scottron, '30
Do they? The desk a,;sistants more
comedy in almost every part but mo~t
Phyllis Hedin, '31
than any others realize how deplorMadeline Gooch, '31
Loui. c Cooper, '32
of it was not brought out as much
able the :-.itualion is. Any teacher L Heyt
l3 SINJ'.:-18 ST.Wt"
as
it might have been. Lois WilbnJ
2.
My
name
ain't
Hay,
and
don't,
try
may at any lime take out any number
nusinc.-s Manag1•r-:1!11riel Fitch, '30
to makt' me while the su11 shines.
of
book:;,
1·esPrvcd
or
unreserved,
and
a:
Mr.
Quigley did a splendid piece
AdvPrti:ing :\olanagPr -Huth Perry, ':30
kc 'Jl them indefinitely. This privi• • •
Circulation l\1ana~n-llelen Marshall, '31
of work.
E:rnestinc Hirsch, we
lcgP . hould not be flagrantly abui-;ed. S oph: I went to the opera this week t h ought wa.· poor l y caH t •·1s
• l\'[rs.
,11)\"l:J;TISING .\.SSISTA:-IT:-l
CIRCULATION ASSlSTANTS
I Meanwhile when some coni.;cientious nd.
Quigley
and,
on
that
account
prob·
Gladys llall, '30
Lucille Perry, '31
student uskH for ,t pr •scribed book the Frehs: W •11, I went to a Pop concert. alily, lost many of her good linesl{uth , ·elso n, •;m
~1argarct Whcelc1·, '31
Chri.tine 'fall, ':JO
dei;k assistant has lo apologetically Soph: Wh •re'/
her llrescntation of the part however,
,Jane Crawford, '32
Edwina Peterson, '31
reply that Miss - - has it, or again Fresh: Oh I st.ay •d at home and li.-t- Hhow d hard and careful work. We
.
Pauline Stearns, '32
Helen Sampson, •a2
when sonw one calls for an over- cncd to Pop's speech on my marks.
always •xpect a lot from AJlJ1"
• * •
night book badly needed to write a
:\olanaging Editor-Mona Mehan, '31
Laurie and as Goldina she gave us her
paper, a book for which they signed Prof: How clo you know that alcohol t·om,1stcntly good work. One tun
I.
ASSl."T.\:SCT:l
'32
h
k
·t
.
th
Elizabeth Chesterman, '"0
.,
.,'•,il•, 111·,,_c Colli"ng•,··oo·',
,
u '31
".'
Grace Varney •. ,
ricr aps a wee ago, 1 1s
c same is h1J1tcr than water'!
we mis~ed, howcv r, was the war 1111h
~::::;::___.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.::_:..:.:...:.:.::________________________--:-:-:- reply, Dr. - - took that out ye;;terSoph: lt goes to your head when you and sweetness which w look .for in
tntered as liec.;nd cla. s matter June 8, 1925, at the Post Office ut orton, day. i\.lorHlay morning I asked for dri11k it.
an ingcnue.
We make a similar
Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1 79.
the single copy of a book which ap•
•
•
criticism
of
Virginia
Rog r's work a,
Published Saturdays during college year
proximately a hundred people will be
Bashful Boy: l ha\'en't thP chcl'k Jimmie Chard although she ha,
Year's sub cription price $2.00
u:ing- during the week. A faculty
to "kiHs you.
Hplcndid possibilities with her good
member had had it out for several
She:
Use
min•.
voice, physique, ea.s • and .sta!!cFOR THOSE \\ HO WO 'DER
dayi;_ And yet that same teacher will
• • •
presence. She Jacks variety in inter·
I have no H)'mpathy if my work is not "Did you fall'/" asked the con- prPtation which under direction sht'
O 11i·in,· 1·rronPous conceptions of the curriculu1,1 done.
tO b
The library ottkia ls can not or ductor as he went to re:;cue a woman will acquire. Th• rolt~ of Dr. Pointcll
Thcr' ~<'"m
e s
'
,
.
.
I ·11
t I
th·
S I "t .
·
·tt , · I I·t · \\"<Jrk clunrw
Lht• 11ast. WPP k· an(J so muc•h v·.1 guc ·wonderin°.., wi no c O any mg-. , ur Y 1. rn not who had slipped on the icy pa, •mpnt. Jones added a comic touch lo thc
1·umn11 "' .nu s
.,
·
.'
.
.
.
h, necessary lo us· force to obtam from
"Oh, no," she said, "I just .sat play.
'uthcrinc
oyes in the vart
as to it., formation and future, that we lhmk il <•xpedicnt to explain t ~ the faculty those books which they
down Lo see if I could find any four- was thoroughly consiHtent. Esther
situation. Tlw committeP con:-;ists of two Seniors and two Juniors, appointed force ui; lo read. L ,t us have a little leaf clovers.''
Ros snbcrg was sp lend idly cast, ' Vl'
by lht• Collel-{e c;o\'crnmcnt Hoard, for the purpose of finding out and voicing more co-01'.eratiou _and the library
"
think, and playc,1 her part wcl 1
studi•nt opinion on the present curriculum and possible change:; in it. The problems will be easily solved.
Oh, conductor, please stop tlw cnr, through-out. W founrl her ,;;peciall)
Nev r mind, madam, therP's a good in th, last act.
qucslionaire giYen out in rhapel last wePk, based on those tried ve? suc('CHs1930
switch just this side of the next stafully iu other colleges, was the ti r,-t st,•p taken in carrying out th1.- pur11os1•.
LouiHe Mayo, as Chubbuck, dcsen'~'
tion.
partkular attention for h r work ,n
WP arc sorry it appeared to eonw with unfair sucltlcncss, but even thP most
• • •
hl'r tin;t part on Wh uton's sta~••·
dubious mu:t admit that thP l'flici1·11ry of such an undcrtaki~g depemli; o 1_ its
Our
lie: I marle an awful mi.·takc just H(•atricp Moritz as the little god J\1 111
not t, •ing di ('ll."SP<I beforehan,L The rP:ults will not be parl1cubrly :;tt'.rtl'.n,.{, thors) Own Questions (Plac the au- now. I told a man I thought the hoHl and J~leanor Collini; as Consiantinos,
and JJPrhaps not of any great value, but thC'y will constitute a bl'gm111_n~~- I 1
1.
mu.'t be a stingy old piker, and il Loth 1"rl'shme11, also deserv, noti~~
What docs the phra:-.e, "Emo- happened to be the ho .. t that T spokP for excellent work. Gladys McKentll
.Sincl' thP plan wa.- not concei\'ecl as a curio:ity satisfier, th• r •suits (whwh,
Lion recoll ·cLecl in tranquility to.
carri cl out her small part well but
by thP way have not yet b 'en tabulated, therefore all rumor:; on the i;ubjcd
sugg(•st to you?"
She: Oh, you mean my husband? she was hardly as we su ppoHed Quig·
arc largely conjecture) will not bP broudca -t. A detail •d, xact report will
2. Who was Wordsworth and
'" • "
Icy appear d even to Goldina. 'fhr
however, be ma<le by the comm. ill(•c b.. fore a meeting of the enti.re f~culty.
why'/
"Just a fourth at bridg ," murmured monks, Grae
Preston, gJizabc th
3. What is the philo.-ophical idea Horatim;, a little bored, as he stabbed Well;;, Frances Layng (all of who 111
And now we ~hould likl' to say, Yt~ry humbly, that we thrnk it an exprpscntecl in "We A re Seven". another oncomcr.
we would like to hav sc n b arded),
cellent thing to huve a ,-tud1·nt curriculum committee. Students do ha~c TI
1. V •ry quickly, what do the fol• • •
the shepherds, E:sther Forbe;;, Rose
.-uqJri.'ingly goo,l ideas sometimes, and there is surely no reason wh~ th?1r
lowing suggest to you?
Example of smart repartee at Prom Heidingsfeld, J oberta Hardy, (ol·
opinion :-.hould not he al least considered. We r_cg_ret that th qu~st1ona1re
a. Thoma.- Kycl
He: "Well, there's one thing 1 can though a bit feminine), and the canaroused adv r:,c criticism-liut p •rhap,; after all 1t 1s an excellent sign. yve
b. Court drama
bom;t about-- a lie has ncv r passel! I nibal.·, created an id al atmospherrdon't accept the Jlippancy thut "thPre i. only one thing worse t~an b~m_g
talk<•d about, and that is not bPing talked about", but we do believe 1t 1s
c. Chesterfield
my 11. rs. "
Eleanor Rohn made a splendid gonl· t!I·I
d. Surrey
She: "'l'hat's an u,lvantage you pcopl,,
As for the actual production ;-the
only the insignificant which arou:es no criticism whatsoever.
2. What was Byron's favorite have who talk through your nose."
sets, we rcaliz , w re not asy to
breakfast food'/
• • •
handle and specially th one for the
SUGGE. TIO S :FOR HOSPIT LITY
3. Dei;cribe the Arthurian cycle.
Fir,-,t Prom man: "See that flour on s•concl act which w thought was vcrY
III
What should a well ducatcd my shoulder? "
well done. The fir,-,t act might h;1vc
When pompadours and wir Lu. ties went out of Htylc, this fact also
person have read before the Second Prom man: "Y h. What of been more beautiful and more con\'in·
th
became pa.·t history-that gcntlcm •n dirl not :;moke in _ e pr scncc of
age of four?
it?"
cing. Jt was unconvincing bccauH tic
I at I1cs.
b ·
.
From that davJ until ninelPen hundred twenty-nmc at Wheaton,
IV
How did Sophocles use peri- First Prom man: "Well, it's not flour!" net could not be
n by tlios siti.i nl!'
1
circumstancPs hav • been t·hanging until now the ~ry can no. long •r c ~;
petcia?
* '" •
on the l •ft and the8 monastery hy tho,~
I . Wh~· should not men be nllowul lo smoke Ill the dormitory parlorH · V
Arc we the intellig ntsia?
Grh cnhorn: "And how can w tell on the i·icrht.
We woml r>d also0
non.><
.
J
h'b' ·
\
t th
"
1
, ,O Us. ·t
spems
an
old-fa.-hioncd
and
unneccs,-ary
pro
1 1tion.
,
r
no
e
Our
own
answers
w
en
we
arc
near
an
elephant'!"
about
the
color
of
th, buildin•rs-125
•
•
1· • h
R d h
"
]
par Ior. . I sup
_ rPproduction..
· · ( Guaranteed to kceJJ you in college
posc
. ·d to be a,;· honw-like
of our own ,1vmg
rooms
ore
untcr: "You'll detrct a faint _ and sti ll fr ·sli anti light. As usuo
as c.in be made'! And yl't, unlc ,s 1t be 111 the home of an ascetic, t c pr1v1- another year)
odor of ]lranuts on his br alh."-Life. the Iighting was good.
1.
Iegc o f smo k·mg
..,
.
.., with one xc iitioti
- . no lon"Pr
denier!. The 01lnr of tobacco
smoke annoys no I
" " *
I 'J.'h<- costuniin",
modern voung woman. At no time could th1·r' _r)();-;s1bly be enough smoke to
1. 'T'hat I should have major ,c1 in 'l'('dclic: "What's the big- attraction for wa.- wp(I done. We mak the xccp·
cloud th~ dormitory corridors or preY_cnt st_ucly rn the rooms!
physics.
<'Ou pies down in the cemetery'?"
lion of Mm. Quig-lt'Y b cause we thi11](
th
'l'hP argument of a fir• ri.-k b ca.-1ly rl'futed. ~_[Pn are morP
an
2. ApplPsauce and how.
Lois: "DPad mc•n tell no talPs!"
that if a little more consid 1·ation hail
th
f
I
O
11
rpa~otut , y ca.re u
•
_ . , , • room.
·
• If • . .ey
f throwing matches around
a• clrawmg
3.
The
higher
the
fewer.
*
•
•
hPPn ,...,irivc11 to th character-a middle·
1
wi•n• not their own homes would bt> smoking rum. sC\ u.t . ttm s a ~\ar. II
EXT!?.\!!!
EXTRA!!!
agpr) woman- and her part in rel a·
th
I
Ash trays' anrI •.m.i. 11 srn O kin"
,... •sbncls
•
· •would not cause
. ·Iappreciaulc
.· . tt,
c 11
maids
l · a. Yo ho ho and a bottle of rum
We found Cream r,' Wheaton sob- tion lo the other charncters, s1>eciaJIY
I
1
11
It
I
(•xtra trou J P.
1.
, •
Th
h
· • ri"diculous• to thmk that gue~ts wou
crus
cig,ire
c
h, The trial of Mary Dug-an
bing down in the dimple. "Compcti- that of Mo•hcr and d,1ught
r-shC
1
a hPs anc I bu t t,-. Ill
t ·tf
I
- satisfy
tilion!" he moaned. "Tell us all," WP would havt• Obeen mor, appropriateh'
· t o th.c <.•ar1 >•ts. •it her t ..,1rPI •s:ly or for11·t·
a pa:-,cimc
e as
c. Thcv
I
~;ay~ woultl even makP attractive and in!'xpcn:h:e a< c ions• 0 te pat· or I
d. 'I hanks for the buggy ride. cmand •cl. "Ah met ~tiHtah Cutler C'O. t.umed.
furniture. It has been saicl that nothing c.an \:1thstancl, the ,trend -~~/~~I 2. Wild oat.s.
ovah neat· the lib. other day, and says
Wlwn we consider the short time
r , . •('ithcr ra~hion undesirability, nor fin• risk can s.mPlJ be Ul gi ( as 3. Two wheels and no hrnkes.
1, 'Look pretty fine with all new green U:C'd in the preparation of the plaY
lllH "· .for the prohih/tion of the soi.:ial amenity, the harmless proceHs, of lll
grass
reason.;\I["
hh cah soon.' 'You said it,' says we fp I that s11ecial commendation
gentlemen smoking in our dormitory parlors.
I Beowulf
•, iHta 'utlcr. 'We're 11lanting buck- should b, given all co-workers. As !I
Letters of Phi!aris
wheat al l over this place.' 'BUCK- whole the• production was a good
-WF~ WI.'HRegist •r of St. Botolph AldgatPs
WHEA'l' ?' ah yells. 'No hard f el- I li ght ('()llWdy suitable for the "ProJ1l"
Short st way with Disscntcrn
ingR, Cream?' he asks.
'It's all play. It h:;d "a littl satire, a lot of
That thc:-.c alarm-cloek owners would get together and try to r,•duce
King Lear
right, c_hief, but Ah'm doomed. No- hokum, anti plenty of S<•ntimentality''
the number of ri. ing hour.- .
_ 1 IV
Ile harl one, hut the cow stepped body will go to breakfass now. Th all of which helper! to entertain th1'
That :iftpr banquPts we might enjoy thr• bc•auty of whit tahle-clot,is I
on it.
girlR will just grab a bunch of that prom-gol'rs.
and Jlowers for al lea.-t a nwal or ~wo.
J
V
D un t F.,s k .r
I
t.hPre grassy buckwheat and cat it on
That the faculty would rt>ahw th!' Rcriou ·m•:s of t,hiH Spring feyer
________
the way to chapcll'"
Miss Randall (giving oral rPview of
J!lnc. s which is becoming almo,-t an epi,lernic-and quarantine us from all Boy in EngliHh cla Rs: "Can I go far• • •
pict.urC's to Art i clasR):
"I am indebted to you for all
books and cla.-.cs.
b t
s and ther?"
IPupil:
know.''
"And which is this cathedral?"
That the uppercla. ,.;men weren't so keen a ou c·orrwr room: '
Teacher to class: "What should he
Chorus of gucs1,;ei;: "F.xctcr.'' "Lichconnecting single:.
have Haid?"
'l'Pachcr: "Don't mention it.
'1 hat is field.'' "\-Velis.'' "EXF:1'ER.''
That wi.-he. came true.1
Class Wit: "May I go, Mother'/"
a mere trifle.''
Inspired voice: "A DOVER".
1
EDITOR-IX-CHIEF
Louise Burr, '30
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I

to Li_ttle_ ol~ Boston is doing its best
Farthing Hall
a give its inhabitants and its visitors
. good time th esc day;;. 'I he dramatic
by
sea~on appears to be on the wane but Hugh Walpole and J.B. Priestley
a few ne, h
.
s
v s ows arrive next week and
Ohllle of the old ones remain for those
Do you enjoy following a plot
W o have
t
through a corrcspon<lcncc?
A Delusion. That's what I had.
L'd
no ai· yet seen them.
b
h
d
: na Ferber's novel "Show Boat"
Yes? Then c sure t at you rea
found an old ews up in the Green
~- ch has been magically transformc<l this charming talc of adventure,
into a spe t
.
"Farthing Hall", by Hugh Walpole Room and, in nosing through it, I
the
· c acu 1ar musical comedy by
Wondcrman, 1, lorenz Zieg-field and J. B. Priestley.
came across my own column written
~Pen~! in Boston this week for a
No?
If you have never bcfor by a pe rfect stranger. At least, that•~
ihont 's run at the Colonial 'l'hcatt·, cared to read letters, however inform- the only way I can account for it. If
T rough th
· al, you will find this book as delighl,tings and et use of picturc,;que set- ful to read as any of your favorite I did it, J certainly couldn't have been
Missis •ip1 ~osR~mes, the atmo.;phcrc ol fiction.
in my right mind. Imagine saying I'm
Per · 11
tvcr life is atlained.
h'
JI cy Hammond of the . ,w York
Here, Hugh Walpole excels in 1s 11ot a cat when I am a cat, of one of
"er_atld 'l'ribune mak s this comment master touch of clean humor all«l very the oldest anti mos t aristocratic feline
-1 d
' human sadness too. Tie presents us
ocs as mucl1 as the 'lhe tic
f:11111·1,·cs, too. As for mv feet, I have
tan do to b t
a · with no less than four entirely <litf- ·
'
anti Plcl
.
e uneful, dramatic, funny l'l'ent affairs ;iml d ef t Iy J1an di Ps cac h , four perf clly good ones, with claws,
.
Urcsqul•."
, orrna 'l' •rris , ,., 'th i·•s Jlroblem, through the me d'mm and on occasion, they scratch.
Cliarl"s
w·
mningcr Howard M
h '1
•
I',\·a ,.·
P k
'
an; ' of a s mglc correspondence.
The
But now to get down to the cau . c
th
ur , and Sammy White takl•
· ,
I
e leading roles.
·
writers, l\1ark French, an artn,,, ant_ of my Delusion,-! know it was the
th0
nd
LcG.,tl·
New
us . tra1·n of ove1·\"<>rk.
You sl1ould
JU . t
.<1n<1F,valast
" 1ennc
starts her s 'cond ,Hobert
. . la s, an au 'L'hr,e show
f
'
··
k
ormer, ,,
1 surpns1ng contrast.
!'heatr~. ;, 'P at the Hollii- Street lik~ othc•; invincible .bachc•lors we have sec what I've been trying' to do. Per1
Is:
er ]lrog-ram for ill<' w1·ck met, and yet so vpry different, falls haps you don't know, hut, no one vcr
~lvnday l'\', .
.
.
in lov!' with a young girl at the go's near th• Gr n Room between
·r U1,~t1· . (lllnrr
M •1v 13 "I ·•tcr1n~"
L'
. "' M·
' •,
• , "'l'l
"" . Cl ••
ti1e,L
. t I.c. an
, d follow:,; her acrosi,; ,:;,ng• a mess. Th e
ay PV1>11ing
plays :meI it sure Jy 1s
11
ry Orchard" '
.iy · '
le
icr- land without her I nowledge. Mean- beautiful, new green shelves arc simplVedncsd:1y
whili·, his rri_end, Hob, :vho has b~cn
matinee, May 15,
happily married, sees his home bcrn_g ly s1~ieared. , •ith gi:ease-paint. I'm
Weunc•
"Katerina" hrokc•n 1111 by a petty quarrel with his n rta111ly domg my bit for I've n arty
~11"1'
ay evening ' May 15
u
wifl', ;\1arjoril', over 11 guest, ,nn;.
/ worn my tong-uc thin, trying to clean
Th Ut~ch,,
.,
he Lady
from
Alfae1uc<1u<'"
1
.
Ma sham, a portly old t owager wh O it u1i, but I think it is J·ust about
', Pvenmg·, May Hi
· h th
"Th
"lilwrally sprinkles her talk wit
e time I g-ot a littl a:-sislancc from
hiuay in· .
c Cherry Orchard" nitmcs of philosophers and poets she
L•ri·,I··•u
a 1111 •e, May 17 "lJctei· p,,n"
. ,
''
has 11 evi•r read, of ptc,ures
s h e li~~
.. ~ Those \ ho Are Con"erncd.
y "'1'1
evening, May 17
From what I've b 'Cn able to hear,
rll'ver !-\ecn, and music s I1e J1as never
Satu
le Lady from Alfaqucque"
now that all those dances arc over,
reIay ln:citinee, May 18,
heard."
II
llow!',·er, Mrs. Ma,·ham is rea Y a am! my building is left ·onsecraterl to
Salurihy
"Peter Pan" wcll-nwaning blunderer ancI m
· the•
.
th Druma, it seem. that there is soon
"13lo:·so:~~;~ng;, Mt~yll 18, "Katerina" final issue it is she whom we have to
to be a Gr ck play, the Alcestis of
Shubcr; Ap ll1111~ w1 app ar at the thank for catching up the thrc~ds
Unschedul . / r: "fo,n,c1~1y nig-~t I or an she has knotted earlier. Th cul mm- Euripid '"· I've never b en very strong
l'dy h
n. 1 111s mu s tca 1 com- ation of Mark's adventure com s wh n for the Greeks my.·clf; th y certainly
of lhas
played
to her were a murucrous
.,
Iot . 'I'h cy th oug h t
c larg-c c1wilh
·t·1c suc·cess
.rn t h e inU most
·tc 111 , tt·,•i"''~.
~~-'· 111• tty Jean Rossett
, r I1
II ,
111 •c1 homC' in the pcacl'ful l~ng
State~.
·8
is va e} nothing at all of killing off th ir par;\J.,
of G·Lrrow,lale where he meets lwr
0
· , t we 1iavP t,1,
th ir,t on M01icJuy nig-,1
l l t•• . , old I-tUicr termed "quePr " ents and children. Hut then it muk •.;
. ti1e wor Id 1'f th e
Coined l'll<r•1g,
"' ' I11 ·n t o f th e t I1n·11·mg ) us ti1~rmgnati cs' and, her worth 1e,;s, a II ll1e c1·rr
I er •11Ce 111
the Cy !drama, "The Ghost Train" at IJYI . _1c brother'
thing is giv n an Artistic production.
Op l'Y M
I'
•
w 1111 rng·
·
~urne th, ·, _r.
ive WI 11 ag-alll as- 1 The story holds inter st for an_Y You should just se1c1 the h<>:1utiful cosc le 1d1ng
I
•
r t
Continu· '
ro e.
n•ad 'I' and out:,;idc of its rca i.- IC t,umes that ha,· , be n dt'signcd for it.
lhe lll .· Ing at th Shub •rt we have ·l . ·t •r portrayals, it ofT rs tlw
u. 1c•t1 co
"G I H " 'l'h c uuac e
I t ltehc>arsals, too, arc progressing exnovel . '
mPc1y
001
oy .
e .. 1 . an intPnselv int resting ca trattc,tell(•ry moving device has aie:hat of follo,~ing an as('ending eellently, I h<>ur, though I haven't been
llel<,n ,.. lllU('h attention in Boston. , . j 1Jesccnding climax al the same able t.o sup •rvii;e any of them over
.
na1w th, b· 1l t lk .
1·
,inc a
·
.
:tni] Ch
'
' >y- a rnmct icnnc, t'
here yet.
Hehcve me 1 wouldn't
fac
arlcs Huttenvorth her sad- ,me.
_ _
'
ect O!JJJositc
th 1 , di
f
want to learn the long- spc ches that
Otit 8
•
arc
c ea ng avThe first meeting of the perma, of the ,,1
.
1 hear the "ast mumbling aloud to
1:(hvi11 ,, ,,; iow,
ncnt lntl)rnational Re1at1ons onCalled nurke's comedy, "'!'his 'l'hing
fer nee is to be held at Harvard
t.hemselvcs!
:tt the ; °yve" c nt!'l's its fourth week
oil gc, May 15th. A,; this conI've just b en pawing through my
th ou,,h 1. 1 mout1.1 th ca t re Mom Iay. J- fcrence is for the purpose o f· organ- latest Theater Arts Monthly,-a mugll \irk".,. it has.· 1t s wea k· spots, 1\1 r.
.,,,. t • n, there will be no prcpara.
e, l
1 ~ 1 10
az1nc
rea II y worth y o f your cons1•u era first· P ay ~Pscrvt•s mu •h credit as
ti'on for those wishing to atten. d.
,
lll'oclu t
v·101et Heming an1 I ln view of the lnrg amount of 1n- ation-and I found in it this little
•late I
c ion.
lllira~tym.
Duncan play their parts adtcrPst shown in the Holyoke onfl rpoem which I pass on to you for you1
.
nee, we would like to have a 1argc
c:nJoyment:
All
}{e t
1usic
•lcJc.-ation from Whrnto•1.
The Theater Mouse
'
"
I
J I
i1u _.1x W dn Hclay night the llarvard
those who arc intcre s tec ar a: ' •c
At night, when all the feet have fled,
' c•1l
I
ron cert
· · uh will give its· annual free
_,
to s e J,; 111 i!y Rutter as soon a~
Ill' poke: his small, dramatic hcau
111 the John Knowles Paine
Cone
possihlc.
Out of the wings, and struts as bold
llrahert hall
HeHid •s numbers by
' be
As though a Craig or Mey •rhol<l
~o•nc, hl!;
co ·'IJleI ..sh
c ubcrt ther will
llr, e t lt11Jos1t1ons written Ly past and
Were sitting front to watch his bit,
CALENDAR
'fo n club members.
Lauding its pantomime and wit.
1•,tr• morrow the Boston Civic Orch- / Moml:iy, May 13.
\Va a under Uw dir ction of Joseph
t ::rn Red Cross Life Saving
The silent. house of huddled chairs
. J\n<'r
·1
.
Jir 0 ,
W1 I g-1vc• a concert. 'l'he
,1:30 Glee Club
ln blank arnuzemcnt sits and star s,
h
!:rain
.
l
.
f
no .. · . to11 a111 s the Overtun. o
(bl5 Choir
The
midnight traffic of the street
· ~1111•.
"B
tnr•-7.zo 8f
arbt>r of Seville" TnterIs music for his nimble feet;
Tut•sday, May 1,1.
. 'i~ht" ~·o111. I larllpy's "C)Popatra's
, o juvenile or leading man
,1:30 Life Saving
1[
ConcPrto F
Takes half the frc •dom thi: mouse can
· 1·nor'' Chop111's· "Phno
,._
7 :00 Gl•neral Tn formation Test,
~•
. ' and Hoel!man':; "Svmphony in
Miiry Lyon 2 and 11
inaJ01·"
•
'l'h
.
llis only critic is a cat
w ducsduy, M:1y 15.
l\·ith e Isadora Duncan dancers appC'ar
Crouching where firnwr critics sat.
,1:30 Life Saving
th,,y ~~~, Pops prngra111 tonight a s
G:15 Y. W. C.
fir.t ,'1'C all wePk. Tomorrow, the
Now Charles A. \.Vagnrr, whoever lw
:00 Ron,ance LanguaJsl' Cluh
8
U'l WSunday pprformant·e will h1· an
may lil', wrote a Y<'ry pretty JJ0C'm,
Spanish Play
~Ut agner J>rog-ram. WP arc not yet
but. I must say, I have my doubts
.
Thursday, May JG.
lhise of ··1 Wh Paton 111ght
for the Pnp,about
that last line. You'd h:tvP to
.
Ye·1
·
1.
.1
::rn
Life
Saving
lunit · 1 uut we horw that an opporlook a long, long way beforp ) ' OU
1::l0
Choir
llr,1 Y Will hP granted for thosP who
found any firmer critic than
· 'Ill '
,I :30 Faculty Club
' Xiou1, to go in l'0mc cvPning.
F1·iday, May 17.
o, .
Art
g :00 D:1ncc Recital
i, t~ vi.,w at the Grace llornr gallery
r• fl r.-t American cxhihition of
Saturday, May JR.

IBOTANICAL GARDEN
.-----I
1
BECOMES AREALITY I Tho hig:: ~-:.• ~ , ting of the
Flowers And Pool Make
Charming Spot; Featured
On Wheaton Map

I

On Ye Wheat011 :\fappe there is pictured a rectangular plot containing
four neat rows and labeled Botanical
Gardens. The Botanical Garden doe;;
exist and it i:,; in that location. However, it is not in straight rows, as you
know if you have visited it. It is an
irregular piece of ground with a
charming pool in the center, and
ffowcrs and bushes planted in most
lifelike positions.
Miss Rice received the idea from
Miss Stokey, a professor of botany al
Mount Holyoke, who ha.· a similar
garden. The land then almost C0\'l'l'Cd with skunk cabbages was cleared
r,nd made r ady. l\liss Rice and )iiss
Kahn, with the advance<l Botany students, did i,ome real manual labor.
Some of the student.· aided by bringing in plants which are not found in
the Pines.
Loi. Cowles, Pauline
Allen, Marion Brown, .Eunice Garland
and Ann Sherman all contributed.
This spring one of the classes ,
while studying- water plants, conceived the i<lca of ha,·ing a pool in
the garden. As thc•re was already J
.-pring thcr , this was t·omparath-ely
easy to makl' and as :\ti s.· Rice says,
"Wheaton had the hahit of di~ging
ponds." The little waterfall is made
by adroitly-placed stones. The lowe1
one is shaped in such a way that it
app ars to hav been worn away by

0

0

I

~~-t

CA1\1PUS

I
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( Continued on page 4)
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NOTES

,,
th a t J umor
.
p rom is
. u thing
,,ow
0f t he past, the last event of this :yeur
for the entire collcg·c to look forw.·1rtl
to is· tll"~ "1m,
'~ •1y D·,nc·
•
, If 1't goes o1T
as splendidly as the other danc •shave,
what a great wePkend it will be!
Last Saturday, President and Mrs.
Park announced the ngagemcnt of
their daughter, EilPcn, to Mr. Richard
Howell of Framingliam, at a tea at
th e Home 5tcad. .Miss Park is a graduat' of the Hom; In The Pin s and
now attend. Katherine Gibbs. Mr.
Howell attended Fessenden School,
Philli11 ExPter, an1l D:11..,111outh Colle,,r"
- •
·'
where he was a member of the Theta
Delta Chi Fraternity.
On Thursday venfog, May 2, a
small group of seniors attended a
n ·J
t Th L'ttl H
·
b
nc ge a
e 1 c ousc given y
Katherine Howard and Anne Chase.
Diana Scott who has b en ill at her
home for sev ral w cks visited here
during the past week.
Misi; Friedmann ntertain ,c1 some
of her cconomics students at a small
tea, l\1ondny aJternoon.
Miss Mary McG c of Brockton,
spent the Wc>ek-end with T,ois Wilbar.
Miss Olivia Whitney attenrled Prom
at Yale lmit week- nd.
Ann Ch:rne ntertained sixteen Sl'niors at her camp in Boxford, :.\lass.,
la. t week-end.
EliazbPth Spear~, or Connecticut
Colleg-l', Yi!sited Constance Pendl ton
during the w ek-end .

DR. PARK'S APPOI TME JTS
Saturd:ty, May 11.
S1wakPr at ~l'w l•:ngland \\' heaton
Cluh May Brrakfm,t.
Sunday, May 12.
Worc·c>stpr Acac!Pmy.
I\Ionday, May 13.
Gracluation a,ldrl'ss, )forton Ho:pital 1'\urscs' Training- School, Taunton.
Sunclay, ;\] ay l!l.
Vassar CollegP.
Friday, May 21.
Old Colony Historical Society.
(Taunton).

year was held Wednesday evening,
l\Iay the eighth when Dr. Tweedy 01
Yale spoke. Dr. Tweedy'.- charming
personality and d ep sympathy for
modern youth and his problems ha.made him one of the most popular
speakers at all student conferences
and as.-cmblies.
W <lnesday night he took as his
subject "Prayer".
In every faith,
wherever there is a man, there is
prayer, he said. There is an clement
or it in every field, in science and in
art. In mu:-;ic and in architecture
there is a silent prayer. Formerly
the idea was held that God waB a
great monarch to be induced to grant
our requ ests. Everything was pos:-ible for him. We now recognize that
we are living in a world ruled by law.
. · atura 1 laws like those we :-ee workin g in Chemistry, for instance, can
not be changed by prayer. God ...,,ill
not chang th se laws just for a few
people. If God is good, why does he
not give the good without a. king-?
He knows what we n e<l.
The question is then: What is prayer? ls it the power of suggestion? Ts
prayer for other~, mental telepathy?
And why do we pray? Pray r doe.
not mean telling God somethingteasin g God for anything. Good
thoughts have their value. For a mo11wnt we arc what we long to be. Real
prayPr 1. seen in one's deeds. You arc
) our prayer. Spok n prayers and life
prayers do not always match. Prayer
is a thing that comes to con:ciousn :,;.
Iw ryone rcaliz s sometimes that his
soul longs for something, power perhaps . ln these mom nts we arc lifted
to our b ,st ~ •Ive,;, That L r ,al prayer.
To answer your own prayers you
:hould do what you know should be
don , as the little girl who had b n
troubled because her broth1cr was
catching- Lin!.- in trap;;, At th end
of lwr prayer at nig-ht she cried, "Oh,
God, plPase don't let T•cldy's traps
t'all'h the hi rds, they mustn't catch
the bird. , th1•y can't catch th, birds!"
Her motlwr asked her wh,• shC' was so
,-ur that they would not· catch th m,
and she rcpli •d, "Cause I sma.~hcd
'en1.u

The deepest prayer.~ are not a p tition for things. God is a sen, e of
a great purpo.-c behind the univer.,. .
He manifests him;;clf in peace ancl
Ion•. One should allow God a chance
to work through hims If and I arn
how to work with God. 'Where ·we foll
down is in our method of praying.
We speak when we should act.

DR. BUMPUS SPEAKS
AT SCIENCE CLUB
Ernc:tine Hirsch Will Entertain
At Cl~.;;sical Club Meeting
At llw nwcting of the Scienc
Jub,
held Wc>dnesday
vcning- at •ig-ht
o'clock in the Scienc Hall Lecture
l'oom, Dr. Harold Bumpus . poke on
Yo~Pmite Park, ·where he is at present
Png-a.i:-ed in the establi,.hnwnt of new
mu:1•ums. Dr. Rumpus ha,; had an
acti,·' part in the promotion of education and science. He has serY d a.
Prof •s~or of Biology at Brown University, or which he is a gradual , and
has al.-o held the office of Ru.-ine s
Manager at the UniYcrsity of \Viseonsin. For ten years he wa. the dil'l't'lor of the American ::\fuseum of
Xatural lli.tory at 'cw York, and has
llC'<'ll intcresl!'d in the new mu" cum,
whieh has hel'n founded at Buffalo.
Dr. l:umpus met all expectations of
llw members of the club who had antici patrd ml• ting this ,;peaker of an
unusually wide field of experience,
and one at JJrP~ent so much engrosse•d
in 1n·omoting- work in nutural ,:cience.
(Continued on page 4)
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DR. p ARK DISCUSSES
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Iconq~~rcd

him, and brought Alcestis

I

I TERE 'Tll'G PROBLEMS ba~:c play is intensely interesting

I

the sign: "Please take one 01 our diploma:-;' "!
Dr. Park is very much pleased with
the splendid way the students and the
alumnae have been working to raise
money for the new building. l:nfortunately we have not yet found a
millionaire who i.· willing to double
lhe amount raised, so it i.· in trying
lo find such a pernon that the work
of incliviclual students will he moS t

'Spring Showers'

apprrciatecl. Since the fir~t ancl last
lPn-thou.·and dolhtrs arc the hardest
lo ac-quirc, we can feel .·omcwhat
Pncouragec,
l I1 ·cau c th e fi r., t t en•
thou.·and i, practically a reality. 'fhe
rwxt big problem i.· the size of the
huildin ,; to accommodate a ball-room,
a theatn, oflice:, and several parlors,
·t
·t b
. th
larn-c-but om' of
t
,nu.s
c r-.i er
,-.,
.
. th
thP beauties of W h caton I ie.s m
c
fact that it has no large and expcnsi_v,,
l.Juilding,; to keep up and therefore its
f1•e i: not prohil.Jitory to girls wl,o,r
parent.· have only moderate mean.-.
Dr. Park wa: con.fronted wlh anolher problem, in rai:ing money to
buy shrubs and trees for the ponrl, a
C'o;;l of 700 to 00 clollar:. Fortunately thr colh•ge owns a strip of land 011
the Taunton roucl, in which many J>inc,
ha\'c grown during the last 25 year,,
and th<· sale of these µinc.~ brou~ht
1·nough money to cover the cost of
tlw plants . . These shrubs havP bf'<•n
purd1a. rd anrl arc being planted thi
week. Then• arc two kind.· 01 rhododcndron, azaleas, for»ythia, pink,
whitt• and red hawthorne, mountain
ash, red bud, Japuncse flowering crab~,
and all kind: of Howering clog-woodalt-0gethcr, 250 shruL,; and tn· s.
Amanthu Arnold ha.· prcsentNl a f atbottomed boat, which Dr. Park sugge-ts "will be the beginning of thP
WhPaton navy"! He would al o be
.
.
t
very grateful if anyone w1 11 vo 1un eer

J. C. PRATI

throughout, and the cast of characters promises a finished production.
Groceries and Pi-ovisions
Admctu:s, King of Pherae
Louise Barr, '30
Alcestis, his wifo, Anita Laurie, '29
Pheres, his father,
Ju t in Time for
Lois Ann Wilbar, '2:J
Two Childrcn-;on,
Rose Heidingsfeld, '32
<laughter,
The new featherweight trench
Beatrice A. Colby, '30
A :'.\Iamcrvant in the House
coat of emi-tran parent balloon
Anna C. Lomas, '30
'
d
Laura l\1cKown, '29 cloth, double brea ·ted, with
\
Handmal
""
•
• •
Hcracle.:-,
Marion Knight, '30 smart slit pockets.
The God Apollo, Floris C. Canfield, '30
Thanatos or Death, ;\fargaret Dow, '30
.Jaunty hat to match
Lead r of the Chorus,
Ernestine Hirsch, '29
Sea. Green, Red, Blue
Choru.: Lucy Kumnl{'[ '29, Lois
;\(ansfield '31, Janice Goldsmith '2!>,
:\Iirinm .Ferris '32, Evelyn Aaron '32,
Send for illustrated catalog
Janet Jones '29, Dorothy Veas<·y '2. ,
Adele Adlat·d 'W, Beatrice Moritz 'a::!,
Hd.11'cca llosm ·t· •a2, 1:lizabrth Frirnd
':.!!J, :'.\larion Strode '29, Dorolhy Sholtz
,,
~
. , C
l . ~ '3''
.m, I·,mmelmc
owe 1 :,. "'·

(Continued from page 1)
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(Continued from page 3)

Dainty marvels of chic
-perfect for the purse.
~1artcr ounce flacons
in platinum-toned
cases.

ODEURS
L'ORIGAN
"PARIS,.
CIIYPRTI
EMERAlJDE
L'AlMANT
r \ROSS
JACQUEt.flNOT

GIRLS' COLLcGc.
SCHOOL & CAMP c.QUIP'T. I
I

844 Washington Street

$UO

STYX ~1.n
J \SI.UN DE CORSE
$Z.n

BOSTON

Re fill.,ble '"'1th rq:ular

PRINTIN G

I

(Continued from page 3)

the water :,;µlashing on it for many
years.
Around the pool Miss Rice planned
to have u succcs.,ion 01 bloom. At
present th e l.J •d of cow-Slips is in .full
flower. l• ollowing th m will be the
g-olden Ragwort and later the Iris, o1
to be saved, so that Wheaton may get blue flag.
I
the Carnegie medal!
, The plants came from various places
other than the Pines.
Mrs. Park
hrought some Hepatical and l• orgct•
DRAMATIC CLUB WILL
PRESE 1' GREEK l'L\.Y me-nots. Miss Stokey.· nt some from
Holyoke and Miss Rice has brought
some from her home in wesl rn
(Continued from page 1)
l\fa;-;sachusetts.
.:\1i.·., Rice i · interested in gettin,{
.-tanrlarcls, the most easily actablc."
not only riifferent plants but Hlso
The play wa: frr,-t performed "wh{'n different varieiif'., of each. At present
Claukinos was Archon in the 2n<l year then• are about fifle<•n kinds of f rns,
of the 5th Olympiad (,130 B. C.) aml a dozen ki11ds of violets. Other
pbnb arc the re1l and white trillium,
Sophocle>s wa.~ first, Euripidc;; . c ·ond pink anrl yellow lady-slippl•r, arbuli.,,
with t.hc Cretan Women, Alcmal•on in l'at-tail: and other swamp pbnts, th·
P,ophis, 'Ielephu. and Alcestis." It wild g-ing!'r with its peculiar shaped
i.- believed that Euripides founcl hi.- h•af and the sundew plant, which has
the unique property of digesting llics!
sources mainly in Phrynichus. The
Th man who cares for the gardell
story of Admctus, King of Pherae in i.· a Canadian woodsman. He seemi<
Thei-.-aly was a well-known one to the to take a real joy in hiR work, for he
Grt>ciun audiences.
"Adm •tus re- crrtainly know,; about plants and
ceived from Apollo a .-pecial privilege evidently enjoys working with them .
l.ly the way, the fcnc-e surrouncling
which the God obtained, in true
th • g-arclen merely defines its limits.
atyric f;tyle, by making the Three It is not intended as a harrier and, in
Fate: drink and by cajoling them. fact, its three gates invite entrance.
Thi: privi)Pg was that wh<•n his appointed time for death came, he might DR. BUMPUS SPEAKS
AT SCIENCE CLUB
Pscape if he could find someon to die
for him. His father and mother, from
(Continued from page 3)
whom the service might have b en
ex)Jl'CtPcl, reJ:u~cd to perform it. Hi:
ThP meeting of the Classical Club
wife, A lcc,-ti , though no blood rl'la- which wa,; • chNlulPd to have lw<•n h"ld
tion, hambomely undertook it and in l11wcr chapel on \VL'<inci::cl:iy <•vcn•
cliP<L But it so happened that Ad· ing at eight o'cloc-k wa.- postponed
until WeclnP:clay, May Hfteenth, at
melu.· had entertained in hi.- home
the ~amP tim<•. ThP ntcrtainment, a
the' demi-god, Hcrack;;, an1l whPn program of <lance numbers, will be
lleracle:1 hl!ard what had happen«•d, he in charve of Ernl'stinc Hirsch, chai.-wl'nt out and wrestled with Death, man o( the committee.

IN EXQUISITE METAL CASES

Wright & Ditson

contPm)Jnrary Irish art which ha.·
ani\'ed from the :-.:cw York galleries
1ct:ently.
Dancing
The annual review of the RaggiotliDenishawn dancer:- will IJC' gi\'<'n at
thf' Repertory Theatr • May 17. Thi,·
is )Ii.-s .France~ca Braggiotti's farcwrll appearance in a prP~Pntatio11 of
this sort.
Re:ide thP interpn•tive
number.· there will he ::-ome modern
jazz dancing, soft ~hoc and tap. Thne
will be aftf'rnoon and vening prr1ormancc.,.

HO'l'A 1 JC L GARDE
BJ<jCOMES A REALITY

COTY

•

l,

I

LES PARFUM S

I

in all of its forms is executed correctly and quickly to your sati;1:faction.
We invite ail Wheaton'•
co11sicleration.
Printing of StudPnt's Stationery a Specialty.
Teleplaone Manafield l.2Q
for our SERVICE man

The Mansfield Press

!~

SOLD AT THE BE'TTFR SllOl''i TTTROUGllOUT THE WORLD

KNAPP CORSET SHOP, Inc.
5 Park Street

Maru1tleld

1 172 No. Main st.

Compliments of

A'l"l'U~BOKO, MASS.

THE UTILE HOUSE

Silk Hose
Silk Undies
'AN SOUCI DEPT. STORE
Kid Glove
Bag
Ladies' Furnishings
Small Wares and otions
Draperies, Pictures
.
tationery, Gifts, Cards
Corsets - Hosiery - Underwear
Candles and Toys
I 55 Park Street., Attleboro, Mass.
H. L. DA VIS COMPANY
I
When You Think of Flowers 16-18 Trescott Street, Taunton
I

Think of

RUTHERFOR

CLEANSING AND DY£1Nb

B. CAPLAND

D

Tbe Florist and Phone
:MA SFIELD
425-W

,n. fl.ii.:ons

FLOWERS

FRAN} LIN, MASS.

For All Occasions

Telep hone- Franklin 493· f

HALL THE FLORIST
4 Mai n St., Tel. 1422

Taunton

--

sec Ruth or Hazel for inforIJUl~ ·

We t elegraph ffowen anywhere.

Telegraph
I• low >rs a ll over the World.

WHEATON INN
Solicitfii Your Pa tronage

W •

AROUND THE CORNEU

Dinner

Luncheon

-•ti'
Wo men'• Nofc>

Toilet Arti cle.

FRATERNITY, COLLEGE
and

CLASS· JEWELRY

THOU E
W A'l'C HES
DIAMO~:
JEWELRY
LA DIES AT WHEATO
Wah l - Waterman - Leaot'
We carry t he largest U!lHOrtment of
F OUNTAIN PENS
rouge!! and powdet11 in the city.
ltEl'AlR I NG OF ALL KINVS
COTY - HO B l GANT- MELLOGO
Vi ctrolw. a nd Victor Record 8
RU D UT - ROGER & GALL~T
CHE RM A Y

Commencement Announcemcn t~

-

YARDLEY

GEO. H. HERRICK CO.

and many Dlher makeH.

and Invitation.
Official .lcw1•lcr to Wheaton Coll<'J.:1'

I

.Jeweler& & Opticians

haven't your favorite,
we will order it for you.
FISK DRUG STORE
[f we

Bronson Bldg .

DORMITORY FURNITURE
and
FURN I SHINGS

1 Park S treet, A'ITLEBORO

THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

DOMEST(C ARCHITECTURE
LANDSC,\PE ARCHITECTURE
· l sc I100 I f or Co II cgc '
j\ Pro f ess1ona

Manufacturing

GrJduates
The Academic Ye,1r for 1929-30 opens

JEWELERS & STATIONERS

Lowci;t Prices ,\THERTO

15 3

~

cO·

Tel. Norton 95

Mo11day, Octob~r 7, 1929..
I
Director
hurch Street. Cambridge, lass .
At /farvard Square

Prom pt Deliftrl

F RNITURE

Main
, Attlebo
_ _:rn
_So.
__
__ St.
_ _
_ _ _ro
_
_,;

HrNRY ATtffRToN l·RoST-

1
Att cboro, Mll13s,

A t tle~

I

BILL' DIN ER
We Delive r Sand wiches,
Jee Cr eam and Bot t]ed

Drinks Until 9 :30 P. M:,

